Tuesday, March 16, 2021 – 9:00 am to 11:30 am
Microsoft Teams or phone

9:00  Welcome, Introductions, Agenda Review

9:05  Public Comments
Please submit public comments via e-mail to FBRB@dfw.wa.gov for inclusion in the record.

9:10  Old Business
  o  Approval of January meeting notes

9:15  Project and Contract Issues
  o  Policy change: Consider extending the timeline for design only/no match projects from 18 to 24 months
  o  Cost increase: Request from Trout Unlimited for the two Johnson Creek projects (Cooper Street and State Street)
  o  Chico Creek: How to use the remaining funds
  o  General update: increases in costs for steel and other materials may affect project costs

10:15  Updates
  o  Provisos
  o  Fish Passage Rulemaking
  o  Catherine Creek projects
  o  Cade Roler departure
  o  AWC’s Culvert Story Map

11:00  Discuss upcoming opportunities for engagement

11:15  Wrap-up/Next Steps

11:30  Adjourn

Next meeting: Tuesday, April 20, 2021

Join Meeting

Join the meeting from the FBRB webpage. Click the Microsoft Teams link. Please turn off your video and mute yourself. Alternately, you may join by phone.

Please submit public comment at FBRB@dfw.wa.gov.

Per the Governor’s updated directive on Open Public Meetings Act compliance, no physical location is available for this meeting. Please use the online method or phone to observe.